Texas A&M University-Commerce
Vendor List

4imprint Inc.

Contact: Karla Kohlmann
866-624-3694
101 Commerce Street
Oshkosh, WI  54901
kkohlmann@4imprint.com
www.4imprint.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1065629</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Convention Bag
- Accessories - Tote
- Accessories - Backpacks
- Accessories - purse, change
- Accessories - Luggage tags
- Accessories - Travel Bag
- Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
- Electronics - Flash Drive
- Electronics - Earbuds
- Gifts & Novelties - Button
- Gifts & Novelties - Key chains
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyards
- Gifts & Novelties - tire gauge
- Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel
- Golf/polo Shirts - Polo Shirt
- Headbands, Wristbands, Armband - Armband
- Home & Office - Fleece Blanket
- Home & Office - Dry Erase Sheets
- Home & Office - Night Light
- Home & Office - Mug
- Housewares - Jar Opener
- Jackets / Coats - Jacket
- Miscellaneous - Umbrella
- Miscellaneous - Stress Ball
- Miscellaneous - Magnets
- Miscellaneous - USB Charger
- Miscellaneous - USB Power Bank
- Miscellaneous - Clips
- Miscellaneous - Sunglasses
- Miscellaneous - Stress Ball
- Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Accessory Item (wallet)
- Office Products - Desk Caddy
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencil
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Desk Calendar
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Portfolio
- School Supplies - Planner
- School Supplies - Notebook
- Signage Products - Banner
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Specialty Items - Dental Floss
Specialty Items - Sunscreen
Specialty Items - Lip Balm
Specialty Items - Massager
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
Sporting Goods & Toys - Chair-Outdoor
Sporting Goods & Toys - Balloon
Sporting Goods & Toys - Flashlight
Sporting Goods & Toys - Frisbee
Sporting Goods & Toys - Hula Hoop
Sporting Goods & Toys - Pedometer
Stationary, Greeting Cards & N - Sticker/Decal
Stationary, Greeting Cards & N - Sticky Notepad
Structured, Closed Back - Baseball Cap
Tailgate Equipment - Event Tent
Tailgate Equipment - Cooler Bag
T-Shirts - T-shirt
Womens Apparel - Fleece Vest

Ad Image, Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>1062905</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1048123</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advanced Graphic Products, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ad Specialty</td>
<td>1048064</td>
<td>Renewal Pending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Ad Specialty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Ad Specialty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf/polo Shirts - Polo/Golf Shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housewares - Tumbler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housewares - Mug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Products - Mouse Pad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Supplies - Pen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short sleeve - T-Shirt Short Sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstructured Closed Back - Baseball Cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Airbrush Unlimited, Inc.

Contact: Tim Hannan
603-625-8901 ex.5
491 E. Industrial Park
Manchester, NH 03109
tim@nepicture.com
www.newenglandpicture.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1091761</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Home & Office - Diploma Frames
Home & Office - Frame

Aminco International Inc.

Contact: Grace Wu

20571 Cresent Bay Drive
Lake Forest, CA 92630
approvals@amin cousa.com
amin cousa.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048109</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Bag Tag
Accessories - Money Clip
Accessories - Earrings
Accessories - Lapel Pin
Gifts & Novelties - Keychain
Jewelry - Bracelet
Jewelry - Necklace
Miscellaneous - Lanyard
Miscellaneous - Luggage Tag
Miscellaneous - Bottle Opener
Sporting Goods & Toys - Divot tool and Ball marker

Athletic Supply Inc.

Contact: Linda Andereg
800-272-8555
1107 N. Grant
Odessa, TX 79761
athleticsupply@sbcglobal.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1062911</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Authentic Sideline Apparel - Athletic Uniforms
Outerwear - Outerwear
T-Shirts - T-Shirts

BoxerCraft Inc

Contact: Ryan Prowell
404-355-9994
7131 Discovery Blvd
Mableton, GA 30126
rprowell@boxercraft.com
www.boxercraft.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048112</td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Shirt</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleece - Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Blanket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loungewear - Boxers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loungewear - Lounge Pants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otherwear - Shorts, unisex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Women’s T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Tank top, women's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Branded Custom Sportswear Inc**

**Contact:**
Cathy Groves  
913-652-6522  
7007 College Blvd  
Overland Park, KS 66211  
cgroves@bcsapparel.com  
www.bcsapparel.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048144</td>
<td>Accessories - Backpacks</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleece - Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Baseball Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Visor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Knit Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otherwear - Shorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outerwear - Wind Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outerwear - Warm Up Jacket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outerwear - Warm Up Pants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replica Team Apparel - Football Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scarves, Ties, Pocket Squares, - Scarf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Basketball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports Equipment - Duffle Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tops - Performance Tops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Windwear &amp; Rainwear - Wind Breaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Shorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Pants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Tank Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Jackets (fall/spring)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Polo Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Performance Apparel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Apparel - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Apparel - Performance Apparel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Apparel - Shorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Apparel - Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BSN Sports, LLC
Contact: Jeff Loke
972-484-9484
4849 Alpha Road
Dallas, TX  75244
jloke@bsnsports.com
www.bsnsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048126</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Renewal Pending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Backpack
Authentic Sideline Apparel - Uniforms
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Visor
Headwear - Baseball Caps
Headwear - Stocking Cap
Home & Office - Blanket
Otherwear - Shorts
Otherwear - Pants
Outerwear - Jacket
Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
Signage Products - Pennant
Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
T-Shirts - T-Shirts
Womens Apparel - Polo Shirt
Womens Apparel - T-Shirts
Youth Apparel - Football Jersey

Campus Marketing Specialists
Contact: Cyndi Spear
503-542-8700
815 SW 2nd Ave Suite 300
Portland, OR  97204-3023
cyndi@campusmarketing.com
www.campusmarketing.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1062919</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Golf/polo Shirts - Polo Shirt
Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pocket Calendar
Quarter zips/Half zips - Fleece Half Zip
Short sleeve - T-shirt Short Sleeve

Campus Stop LLC
Contact: Paul Herrera
267-314-5583
822 S 4th Street
Philadelphia, PA  19147
paul@campusstop.com
www.campusstop.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1070276</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Wallet
Accessories - Wristband
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories - Plastic Bag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Display Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Lanyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Bandana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Plastic Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - Sunglasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - Cell Phone Screen Cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CB Graduation Announcements

**Contact:** Chris Barr  
800-433-0296  
P.O. Box 781  
Manhattan, KS 66502  
chrisbarr@cbgrad.com  
http://www.cbgrad.com/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048127</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:** Home & Office - Diploma Frame  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Graduation Announcements

### CC Creations Ltd.

**Contact:** Shelly Santoy  
1800 Shiloh Avenue  
Bryan, TX 77803  
s.santoy@cccreationsusa.com  
cccreationsonline.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048077</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065918</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Accessories - Duffle Bag  
Accessories - Laundry Bag  
Accessories - ID Holder  
Accessories - Spirit Bracelet  
Accessories - Umbrella  
Accessories - Cosmetic Travel Bag  
Accessories - Backpack, drawstring  
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
Fashion Apparel - Denim Shirt  
Fleece - Crew neck & hooded fleece  
Fleece - Sweatpants  
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie  
Gifts & Novelties - Carabineer  
Gifts & Novelties - Bulb Ornament  
Headwear - Baseball Cap  
Home & Office - Notepad Holder  
Home & Office - Glass Drinkware  
Home & Office - Blanket  
Home & Office - Mug  
Home & Office - Travel Mug  
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Romper  
Otherwear - Athletic Shorts  
Otherwear - Men's Swim Shorts
Outerwear - Polar Fleece
Outerwear - Jacket
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencil
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Stickers
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepads
Specialty Items - Stress Ball
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Towel
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Balls
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Tees
Sporting Goods & Toys - Plastic Sports Bottle
T-Shirts - Short & long sleeve t-shirts
Womens Apparel - Womens Long & short sleeve t-shirts
Womens Apparel - Sweatpants, women's
Womens Apparel - Denim & Twill Shirts
Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts
Womens Apparel - Womens Pants
Youth Apparel - Athletic Shorts
Youth Apparel - T-Shirt
Youth Apparel - Sweatpants, youth
Youth Apparel - T Shirt, youth

Champion Custom Products

Contact: Trey Ham
913-693-3261
9700 Commerce Parkway
Lenexa, KS 66219
tham@gearforsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048146</td>
<td>Champion Custom Products</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Caps
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant T-Shirts
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Onesie
Otherwear - Shorts
Otherwear - Pants
Outerwear - Jackets
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens T-Shirts
Womens Apparel - Womens Fleece
Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts
Womens Apparel - Womens Pants
Youth Apparel - Youth T-shirts
Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece
Youth Apparel - Youth Shorts
Youth Apparel - Youth Pants
Charles River Apparel

Contact: Jeremy Whiting
800-225-0550
1205 Providence Highway rte 1
Sharon, MA 02067
jeremyw@charlesriverapparel.com
www.charlesriverapparel.com

Number  Type                Status
———    ————                ————
1079975  Standard            Effective

Contracts:

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Crew Neck shirt
- Fleece - Sweatshirt
- Home & Office - Blanket
- Outerwear - Jacket
- Outerwear - Polar Fleece
- Specialty Items - Socks
- T-Shirts - Tank Top
- Womens Apparel - Shorts
- Womens Apparel - Jacket
- Womens Apparel - Pants

Church Hill Classics

Contact: Christie Liberante
203-268-1598 X119
594 Pepper Street
Monroe, CT 06468
Christie.Liberante@diplomaframe.com
www.diplomaframe.com

Number  Type                Status
———    ————                ————
1048113  Standard            Effective

Contracts:

Products:
- Home & Office - Pen Holder
- Home & Office - Letter Holder
- Home & Office - Desk Box
- Home & Office - Book Ends
- Home & Office - Diploma Frame
- Home & Office - Frame
- Home & Office - Diploma Cover

Club Colors Buyer, LLC

Contact: Lisa Hilgenberg
420 East State Parkway
Schaumburg, IL 60173
lhilgenberg@clubcolors.com
www.clubcolors.com

Number  Type                Status
———    ————                ————
1075542  Internal Usage      Effective

Contracts:

Products:
- Accessories - Tote Bag
- Accessories - Gloves
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Denim/Oxford Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Ad Specialty
- Fleece - Fleece
- Gifts & Novelties - Ad Specialty


Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Scrub Cap
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Wear (0-2T)
Loungewear - Scrub Top
Loungewear - Scrub Pants
Miscellaneous - Scrub Top
Outerwear - Jacket
Outerwear - Polar Fleece Jacket
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Towel
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens T-Shirt
Youth Apparel - Youth T-shirts

College Concepts, LLC
Contact: Sonya Holmes
770-859-1420
3350 Riverwood Pkwy, #850
Atlanta, GA  30339
sholmes@collegeconcepts.com

Contracts: 1048147  Standard  Effective
Products: Accessories - Scarf
Fashion Apparel - Shirts
Fleece - Fleece
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Youth Shirts
Loungewear - Night Shirt
Loungewear - Scrub Top
Loungewear - Scrub Pants
Loungewear - Boxers
Otherwear - pants
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Women's tanks
Womens Apparel - Women's T-Shirt
Youth Apparel - Youth Shirts

Colosseum Athletics Corporation
Contact: Aimee Redlinger
2400 South Wilmington Avenue
Compton, CA  90220
aimeer@colosseumusa.com
www.colosseum-athletics.com

Contracts: 1072897  Standard  Effective
Products: Fashion Apparel - Jersey
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Beret
Headwear - Visor
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Romper
Loungewear - Boxers
Loungewear - Lounge Pants
Loungewear - Pajamas
Loungewear - Scrubs
### Commemorative Brands, Inc.

**Contact:** Sheila Chandler  
512-440-2430  
PO Box 149107  
Austin, TX 78714-9107  
Sheila.Chandler@balfour.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048114</td>
<td>Accessories - Class Ring</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Automobile Items - Key Tag/Chain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Furniture/Furnishings - Picture Frame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Patch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Housewares - Tray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Purse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Pouch Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Accessory Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Eyeglass Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Luggage Tag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - ID Holder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Binoculars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Wallet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Travel Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Tablet Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Tote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Laptop Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Travel Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Products - Card Holder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Graduation Announcements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Supplies - Pen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports Equipment - Duffel Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stationary, Greeting Cards &amp; N - Journal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computer Digital Imaging Corp.

**Contact:** Rita Tucker  
773-205-2960 x13  
3440 N. Knox  
Chicago, IL 60641  
ritatucker@cdi-corp.com  
www.cdi-corp.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048145</td>
<td>Accessories - Bag Tag</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Key Tag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Window Cling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Ornament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - License Plate Frame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - License Plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gifts & Novelties - Car Accessory
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Magnet
Gifts & Novelties - Banner
Gifts & Novelties - Sign
Gifts & Novelties - Temporary Skin Stickers
Gifts & Novelties - Fan Button
Gifts & Novelties - Sign
Home & Office - Magnet
Home & Office - Light Switch Cover
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Wall Adhesive
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Dry Erase Board
Home & Office - Lawn Sign
Home & Office - Bottle Opener
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Greeting Cards
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Frame Mat
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
Specialty Items - Compact Mirror
Specialty Items - Nail Stickers
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Balls
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Tees

Creative Apparel Concepts, Inc.

Contact: Scott Gray
612-843-1845
10050 89th Ave N
New Hope, MN 55369
scott@creativeapparelconcepts.com
www.creativeapparelconcepts.com

Contracts: 1073188 Standard Effective

Products:

Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
Fashion Tops - Shirt
Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
Long Sleeve - T-Shirt Long Sleeve
Long sleeve - T-shirt Long Sleeve
Loungewear - Nightshirt
Loungewear - Boxers
Loungewear - Lounge Pants
Pants - Leggings
Robes/Sleepwear/PJ Sets - Pajama Set
Short sleeve - T-shirt Short Sleeve
Swimwear/Beachwear - Bikini Swimsuit
Tank Tops - Tank
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - T-Shirt
Creative Awards & Trophies

Contact: Sherry Rode
PO Box 563
Fredericksburg, TX  78624
srode@austin.rr.com
www.creativeaward.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1091333</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:
- Accessories - Accessories
- Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel
- Fleece - Fleece
- Gifts & Novelties - Gifts & Novelties
- Headwear - Headwear
- Home & Office - Home & Office
- Otherwear - Otherwear
- Outerwear - Outerwear
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Paper, Printing, & Publishing
- Specialty Items - Specialty Items
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sporting Goods & Toys
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Crestline Specialties Inc.

Contact: Sylvia Schrock
800-221-7797 xx2756
PO Box 2027
Lewiston, ME  04241-2027
sschrock@crestline.com
www.crestline.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048129</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:
- Accessories - Tote
- Accessories - Backpack
- Accessories - Briefcase
- Accessories - Umbrella
- Home & Office - Stapler
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencil
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottles

CustomInk LLC

Contact: Bailey Rockwell
800-293-4232
2910 District Ave
Mosaic District
Fairfax, VA  22031
licensing@customink.com
www.customink.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1073031</td>
<td>Modified Legal</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073059</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:
- Accessories - Tote
- Fashion Apparel - Jersey
Daniel Group, The
Contact: Lori Daniel
927-571-4004
2405 Springwood Lane
Richardson, TX  75082
lori@loridaniel.com
www.thedanielgroup.biz

Contracts: 1086356 Internal Usage Effective
Products:
- Accessories - Accessories
- Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel
- Fleece - Fleece
- Gifts & Novelties - Gifts & Novelties
- Headwear - Headwear
- Home & Office - Home & Office
- Otherwear - Otherwear
- Outerwear - Outerwear
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Paper, Printing, & Publishing
- Specialty Items - Specialty Items
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sporting Goods & Toys
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Eglomise Designs, Inc.
Contact: Donna Workman
800-443-8987
4 Antietam Street
Devens, MA  01434-5055
donna@eglomisedesigns.com
www.eglomisedesigns.com

Contracts: 1048108 Standard Effective
Products:
- Accessories - Pendant
- Accessories - Lapel Pin
- Accessories - Cufflinks
- Accessories - Necklace
- Home & Office - Keepsake Box
- Home & Office - Paperweight
- Home & Office - Caddy
- Home & Office - Mirror
- Home & Office - Clock
- Home & Office - Frame
- Home & Office - Coasters
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Calendar Card
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notecard Gift Set
ePromos Promotional Products, Inc

Contact: Latisha Marshall
212-286-8008
120 Broadway, 13 Floor
Suite 1360
New York, NY 10271
latisha.marshall@epromos.com
www.epromos.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1075947</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Budget Custom Drawstring Bag
- Accessories - Powerbank Custom Cell Phone Charger - 2200 mah
- Gifts & Novelties - Budget Folding Custom Can Cooler
- Home & Office - Double Wall Acrylic Custom Tumbler w/straw 16oz
- Home & Office - Tri Band Rubber Grip Pen
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Bic Clic Stic Custom Pen
- T-Shirts - ePromos Best Value Gildan 1001 Cotton Custom T-shirts

Fanatic Group, The

Contact: Gregg Solomon
732-512-1777 x309
PO Box 6444
Edison, NJ 08818
gsolomon@e-consortium.com
http://www.e-consortium.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048120</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - Bottle Opener
- Home & Office - Mug
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Home & Office - Lawn Sign
- Home & Office - Wine Opener Set
- Home & Office - Salt & Pepper Shakers
- Office Products - Business Card Holder
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notes Cards, Stationery Paper
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Birth Announcements
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Stickers
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Greeting Card
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- School Supplies - Padfolio
- Specialty Items - Cell Phone Accessory
- Specialty Items - Gumballs
- Specialty Items - Jelly Beans
- Specialty Items - Coffee
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
Fanatics Apparel Inc

Contact: Suzanne Balog
904-271-4621
8100 Nations Parkway
Jacksonville, FL 32256
sbalog@fanatics.com
http://www.boxseatclothing.com

Number | Type | Status  
--- | --- | ---  
1048125 | Modified Legal | Renewal Pending  

Contracts: 

Products:
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Fashion Jersey
Fashion Apparel - Shirt
Fleece - Fleece Pants
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Knit Hat
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Toddler T
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Wind Shirt
Outerwear - Coats (winter)
Replica Team Apparel - Jersey
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Maternity T
Womens Apparel - Women's T
Womens Apparel - Fleece
Womens Apparel - Fleece Pants
Womens Apparel - Dress
Womens Apparel - Shorts
Womens Apparel - Shirt
Youth Apparel - Youth T
Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece
Youth Apparel - Shorts

Flashbay Inc.

Contact: Janet Abke
888-400-0408
569 Clyde Avenue Unit 500
Mountain View, CA 95123
janet@flashbay.com
www.flashbay.us

Number | Type | Status  
--- | --- | ---  
1062916 | Internal Usage | Effective  

Contracts: 

Products:
Accessories - Accessories
Home & Office - Home & Office

Framed Memorabilia LLC

Contact: Jim Kuhn
214-763-3361
1710 Elks Lane
Southlake, TX 76092
james_kuhn@sbcglobal.net
www.usadiplomaframes.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contracts:</td>
<td>1048148</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Diploma Frame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Picture Frame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GFSI, Inc**

**Contact:** Trey Ham  
913-693-3261  
9700 Commerce Parkway  
Lenexa, KS 66219  
tham@gearforsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contracts:</td>
<td>1048149</td>
<td>GFSI, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleece - Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Headwear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otherwear - Otherwear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outerwear - Outerwear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Womens T-shirts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Greenville Trophies & Awards**

**Contact:** Dana Cash  
903-455-5441  
5412 Wesley St  
Greenville, TX 75402  
dana@greenvilletrophies.com  
www.greenvilletrophies.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contracts:</td>
<td>1062903</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**House of Doolittle**

**Contact:** Tammy Peters  
800-621-9546  
3001 Malmo Drive  
Arlington Heights, IL 60005  
tpeters@houseofdoolittle.com  
www.houseofdoolittle.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contracts:</td>
<td>1065405</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Planner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hy O Silver**

**Contact:** Josie Berg  
P.O. Box 2488  
1107 12th Street  
Bandera, TX 78003  
design2@hyosilver.com  
www.hyosilver.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048150</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**

**Products:**
- Jewelry - Ring - Non Graduation/Class
- Jewelry - Pendant
- Miscellaneous - Belt Buckle

**J America LLC**

**Contact:**
- Monica Bettner
  - 517-655-8800 x115
  - 1200 Mason Ct., Webberville Business Park
  - Webberville, MI 48892
  - mbettner@jamericaretail.com
  - www.jamericaretail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048079</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**

**Products:**
- Boxer Shorts/Lounge pant/Pajam - Lounge Pants
- Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
- Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
- Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece
- Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
- Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
- Gloves/Mittens/Muffs - Glove
- Gloves/Mittens/Muffs - Mitten
- Golf/polo Shirts - Polo/Golf Shirt
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
- Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
- Jackets / Coats - Jackets (fall/spring)
- Long sleeve - T-Shirt Long Sleeve
- Long Sleeve - T-Shirt Long Sleeve
- Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)
- Outerwear - Coats (winter)
- Outerwear - Performance Outerwear
- Pants - Pants
- Quarter zips/Half zips - Fleece Quarter Zip
- Quarter zips/Half zips - Fleece Quarter Zip
- Robes/Sleepwear/PJ Sets - Loungewear
- Short Sleeve & Jerseys - T-Shirt Short Sleeve
- Short sleeve - T-Shirt Short Sleeve
- Shorts & Skirts - Shorts
- Shorts - Shorts
- Sleepwear/Onsies - Onesie
- Tank Tops - Tank
- Tanks - Tank
- Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Women's T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Coats (winter)
- Youth Apparel - Youth T-Shirt
### JanSport, a Division of VF Outdoor, LLC

**Contact:** Scott Rentmeester  
920-735-8433  
N850 Cty. Hwy CB  
Appleton, WI 54914  
Scott_Rentmeester@vfc.com  
www.jansport.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048131</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Accessories - Backpacks  
Fashion Apparel - Shirts  
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
Fleece - sweatpants  
Fleece - Fleece  
Loungewear - Yoga Pants  
Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)  
T-Shirts - T-Shirts  
Womens Apparel - Womens Fleece  
Womens Apparel - Womens T-Shirt  
Womens Apparel - Womens Jacket  
Womens Apparel - Womens Sweatpants  
Womens Apparel - Shorts  
Womens Apparel - Pants  
Womens Apparel - Shirt  
Womens Apparel - Tank Top  
Womens Apparel - Warm Up Jacket  
Youth Apparel - youth t-shirt  
Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece

### Jardine Associates

**Contact:** Kevin Daniel  
401-667-3800 x117  
200 Compass Circle  
North Kingstown, RI 02852  
kevind@jardineassociates.net  
jardineassociates.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048072</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Accessories - Duffle Bag  
Accessories - Bag Tag  
Accessories - Umbrella  
Accessories - Lapel Pin  
Accessories - Watch  
Accessories - Necktie  
Accessories - Bow Tie  
Accessories - Scarf  
Accessories - Suspenders  
Accessories - Cumberband  
Accessories - Wristlet  
Accessories - Belt  
Accessories - Neckwarmer  
Accessories - Graduation Cap Accessory  
Accessories - Money Clip  
Accessories - Luggage Tag
Accessories - Wristband
Accessories - Charm
Automobile Items - License Plate
Automobile Items - License Plate Frame
Automobile Items - Hitch Cover
Automobile Items - Key Tag / Chain
Collectibles - Collectors Plate
Domestics - Wall Plaque
Domestics - Floor Mats
Domestics - Afghans
Domestics - Pillow
Domestics - Bed Sheet Set
Furniture/Furnishings - Cross
Furniture/Furnishings - Chair
Furniture/Furnishings - Lamp
Garden Accessories - Garden Stake
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Bowl
Gifts & Novelties - Medallion Coin
Gifts & Novelties - Cooling Towel
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Dish
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Collar
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Leash
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Toy
Gifts & Novelties - Patch
Gifts & Novelties - Throwback Football
Gifts & Novelties - Fan Hand
Gifts & Novelties - Noise Maker
Gifts & Novelties - Drum Sticks
Gifts & Novelties - Pom Pom
Gifts & Novelties - Water Bottle Accessory
Gifts & Novelties - Floor Mat
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Spoon
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Thimble
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Bell
Holiday - Ornament
Home & Office - Keepsake Box
Home & Office - Magnifying Glass
Home & Office - Photo Album
Home & Office - Clock
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Home & Office - Letter Holder
Home & Office - Wine Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Tile
Home & Office - Cutting Board
Home & Office - Blanket
Home & Office - Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Coat Rack
Home & Office - Vase
Home & Office - Bowl
Home & Office - Salt & Pepper Shakers
Home & Office - Bath Accessories
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Bottle Stopper
Home & Office - Ice Bucket
Home & Office - Business Card Holder
Home & Office - Letter Opener
Home & Office - Paperweight
Housewares - Serving Tray
Housewares - Drinkware-Pewter
Housewares - Coasters
Jewelry - Blazer Buttons
Jewelry - Bracelet
Jewelry - Tie Bar
Jewelry - Necklace
Jewelry - Cuff Links
Jewelry - Game Time Watches
Miscellaneous - Magnet
Miscellaneous - Casket Accessories
Miscellaneous - Lighter
Miscellaneous - Business Card Case
Miscellaneous - Wallet
Miscellaneous - Towelette
Miscellaneous - Candy Bar (Chocolate)
Miscellaneous - Fidget Spinner
Office Products - Award
Office Products - Desk Pad
Office Products - Bookends
Otherwear - Shorts
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Bookmark
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Poster
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
School Supplies - Padfolio
School Supplies - Portfolio
Specialty Items - Video Game Cover
Specialty Items - Laptop Cover
Specialty Items - Ipod Cover
Specialty Items - Flip Flops
Specialty Items - Slides
Specialty Items - Slipper
Specialty Items - Reading Glasses
Specialty Items - Nail File
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Accessory Item
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Screen Cleaner
Specialty Items - Stylus
Specialty Items - Computer Application
Specialty Items - Candy
Specialty Items - Cocoa Mix
Specialty Items - Drink Mix
Specialty Items - Candy
Specialty Items - Gumballs
Specialty Items - Hot Sauce
Specialty Items - Salsa
Specialty Items - Barbeque Rub
Specialty Items - Chocolate / Nuts Assortment
Specialty Items - Bakery Items
Specialty Items - Cookies
Specialty Items - Nacho Cheese Sauce
Specialty Items - Popcorn
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Case
Specialty Items - Croakie
Specialty Items - Chocolate
Sport Balls - Ping Pong Balls
Sporting Goods & Toys - folding canopy chair
Sporting Goods & Toys - Folding Stadium Seat
Sporting Goods & Toys - Beverage Tote
Sporting Goods & Toys - Ping Pong
Sporting Goods & Toys - Baseball Bat-Mini
Sporting Goods & Toys - Baseball Bat
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler
Sporting Goods & Toys - Yoga Mat
Sports Equipment - Bike Accessory
Sports Equipment - Putting Cup
Sports Equipment - Backpack

John Doole/Ultimate Athletics
Contact: Mike Gomez
913-782-3133
6130 NW Bell Road
Parkville, MO  64152
mikeg@ultimateathletic.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048071</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Cap
T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Jostens, Inc.
Contact: Cole McGinnis
(507) 455-6545
148 East Broadway
Box 992
Owatonna, MN  55060
cole.mcginnis@jostens.com
www.jostens.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048065</td>
<td>Modified Legal</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Watch Tin
Accessories - Bracelet
Accessories - Necklace
Accessories - Ring
Accessories - Watches
Accessories - Graduation Stole
Accessories - Class Rings
Diploma Frames - Etched Diploma
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Gifts & Novelties - Banner
Gifts & Novelties - Award
Home & Office - Lamp
Home & Office - Wall Hanging
Home & Office - Paperweight
Home & Office - Blanket
Home & Office - Wall Decor
### KLK Holdings, Inc. dba Level 10

**Contact:**
Debbie Rogers  
319-363-3083  
820 North 20th Ave.  
Hiawatha, IA  52233  
debbie@level10apparel.com  
www.level10apparel.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048151</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Home & Office - Travel Mug  
- Specialty Items - Lip Balm  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat  
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

### Knights Apparel LLC

**Contact:**
Heather Bishop  
336-519-7508  
1000 E Hanes Mill Road  
Winston-Salem, NC  27105  
Heather.Bishop@hanes.com  
Knightsapparel.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048074</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Accessories - Fleece Scarf  
- Authentic Sideline Apparel - Uniforms  
- Fashion Apparel - Mock Turtleneck  
- Fashion Apparel - Sweater Vest  
- Fashion Apparel - Twill Button Up Shirt  
- Fashion Apparel - Rugby  
- Fleece - Fleece  
- Headwear - Stocking Cap  
- Headwear - Baseball Cap  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Romper  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Dress  
- Loungewear - Lounge Pants  
- Otherwear - Shorts  
- Outerwear - Nylon Coat  
- Outerwear - Pullover Vest  
- Outerwear - Windsuit  
- Outerwear - Stadium Coat  
- Replica Team Apparel - Jersey  
- Specialty Items - Shoe Accessories  
- T-Shirts - Tank Top  
- Womens Apparel - Hooded Vest  
- Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts
Womens Apparel - Dress
Womens Apparel - Womens Shirts
Youth Apparel - Dress
Youth Apparel - Shorts
Youth Apparel - Cheerleader Outfit
Youth Apparel - Hooded Sweatsuit
Youth Apparel - Youth Shirts
Youth Apparel - Crew Neck Polar Fleece
Youth Apparel - Polar Fleece Jacket
Youth Apparel - Nylon Jacket

Kollege Town Sports
Contact: Kyle Simon
608-842-2516
6111 Pepsi Way
Windsor, WI  53598
kjsimon@kollegetown.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048134</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Adjustable Non-Wool - Headwear- Adjustable Non-Wool
- Adjustable Wool - Headwear- Adjustable Wool
- Bottoms - Performance Bottoms
- Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
- Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
- Fashion Layering - Half-Zips
- Fashion Layering - Half-Zips
- Fashion Layering - Quarter-Zip
- Fashion Layering - Quarter-Zip
- Fashion Layering - Vest
- Fashion Layering - Half-Zips
- Fashion Layering - Vest
- Fashion Tops - Fashion Jersey
- Fashion Tops - Shirt-Woven
- Fashion Tops - Shirt-Woven
- Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece
- Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece Pants
- Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
- Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
- Golf/polo Shirts - Polo/Golf Shirt
- Golf/polo Shirts - Polo/Golf Shirt
- Home & Office - Blanket
- Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
- Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
- Housewares - Water Bottles
- Jackets / Coats - Jackets (fall/spring)
- Knit - Headwear All Knit
- Long sleeve - T-Shirt Long Sleeve
- Long Sleeve - T-Shirt Long Sleeve
- Miscellaneous - Performance Outerwear
- Miscellaneous - Headwear - All Women's
- Miscellaneous - Tote
- Miscellaneous - Lanyard
- Miscellaneous - Magnet
- Miscellaneous - Patch
Logofit LLC

Contact: Ann Tyler
810-715-1980 x214
3202 Lapeer Rd
Flint, MI 48503
atyper@logofit.com
logofit.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048076</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Scarf
- Accessories - Gloves
- Accessories - Mittens
- Headwear - Fleece Ear Band
- Headwear - Stocking Cap

Luttrell Investments Inc dba Image One

Contact: Kyle Luttrell
501-663-9595
2201 Brookwood Dr. Ste 112
Little Rock, AR 72202
kyle@image1one.com
www.image1one.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048130</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:
- Accessories - Scarf
- Accessories - Gloves
- Accessories - Mittens
- Headwear - Fleece Ear Band
- Headwear - Stocking Cap
## Products:
- Headwear - Baseball Caps
- Specialty Items - Flashdrive
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts
- Youth Apparel - T-Shirt

## Midwest College Marketing Group

### Contact:
Liberty Fish  
800-920-5944  
111 Fletcher Commercial Drive  
Fletcher, NC  28732  
licensing@mcmgroup.net  
www.mcmgroup.net

### Contracts:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048115</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Products:
- Accessories - Tote Bags
- Accessories - Mesh Backpack
- Accessories - Backpack
- Accessories - Coin Purse
- Accessories - Wallet
- Accessories - Bag
- Gifts & Novelties - Dog Bones
- Gifts & Novelties - Sports Beads
- Gifts & Novelties - Expand A Banner
- Gifts & Novelties - Ornaments
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
- Gifts & Novelties - Pom Poms
- Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
- Gifts & Novelties - Patch
- Gifts & Novelties - Bumper Stickers
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
- Home & Office - Coasters
- Home & Office - Pot Holders
- Home & Office - Apron
- Home & Office - Jar
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Home & Office - Mug
- Home & Office - Plastic Drinkware
- Home & Office - Frame
- Miscellaneous - Nail Stickers
- Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Accessory Item (wallet)
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pens
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Greeting Card
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Graduation Announcements
- Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
- Specialty Items - Hair Scrunchie
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush Animals
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Balls
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Tees
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Frisbee
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
### Mr. Idea, Inc.

**Contact:**
Terry Sanger  
508-222-0155 xt. 13  
100 Frank Mossberg Drive  
Attleboro, MA  02703  
terrys@stormduds.com  
www.stormduds.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048138</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Accessories - Umbrella  
- Outerwear - Rain Poncho  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Beach Towel

### MV Sport

**Contact:**
Ellen Linz  
631-273-8020 x256  
88 Spence Street  
Bayshore, NY  11706  
ellen@wpmv.com  
www.mvsport.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048135</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Accessories - Scarf  
- Accessories - Bag  
- Fashion Apparel - Shirt  
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
- Fleece - Fleece  
- Headwear - Baseball Cap  
- Home & Office - Bulletin Board  
- Home & Office - Snuggie  
- Home & Office - Pillowcase  
- Home & Office - Blanket  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - T-Shirt  
- Loungewear - Lounge Pants  
- Loungewear - Robe  
- Miscellaneous - Poncho Blanket  
- Otherwear - Shorts  
- Outerwear - Fleece Jacket  
- Outerwear - Jacket  
- Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel  
- Specialty Items - Baby Bib  
- Specialty Items - Headband  
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt  
- Womens Apparel - Womens T  
- Womens Apparel - Tank Womens  
- Womens Apparel - Sweat pants, womens  
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirt, womens  
- Womens Apparel - Shorts - Mesh  
- Womens Apparel - Shirts  
- Womens Apparel - Skirt  
- Womens Apparel - Fleece
Nordic Company, Inc.

Contact: Sandra Martin
401-431-9299 x103
5 Tripps lane
Riverside, RI  02915
sandy@nordiccompanyinc.com
nordiccompanyinc.com

Number   Type   Status
1048154   Standard Effective

Contracts:
Products:
Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Home & Office - Collectors Glass
Home & Office - Flameless Candle
Home & Office - Jug
Home & Office - Bottle
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Home & Office - Glass Drinkware
Home & Office - Mug
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle

On Point Promotional Team

Contact: Tina Seebaran
214-796-6780
2401 Forestcrest Drive
Plano, TX  75074
tina@onpointpromoteam.com
www.onpointpromoteam.com

Number   Type   Status
1080082   Internal Usage Effective

Contracts:
Products:
Golf/polo Shirts - Polo/Golf Shirt
Short sleeve - t-shirt short sleeve

Ouray Sportswear, LLC

Contact: Shannen Murphy
303-789-4035 xx210
1201 W. Mansfield Ave.
Englewood, CO  80110
shannenm@ouraysportswear.com

Number   Type   Status
1048136   Standard Effective

Contracts:
Products:
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirts
Fleece - Sweat Pants
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Caps
Headwear - Visor
Headwear - Bucket Hat
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onsie
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Fleece
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant T-Shirt
Outerwear - Jacket
Outerwear - Vest
Outerwear - Polar Fleece
PepWear, LLC
Contact: Loree Holveck
877-899-1919
PO Box 4504
Cedar Hill, TX  75106
loree@pepwear.com
www.pepwear.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1068017</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Headwear - Headwear
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Personalized Printing Inc
Contact: Ginger Atchley
903-886-7173
1300 Bonham Street
Commerce, TX  75428
ginger@personalizedprinting.com
www.personalizedprinting.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1070701</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Polos
- Headwear - Hats
- Womens Apparel - Blouses and Cardigans

PING
Contact: Margaret Warren
800-474-6434
2201 West Desert Cove
Phoenix, AZ  85029
licensing@ping.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1062921</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Backpack
- Accessories - Duffle Bag
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Shoe Bag
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Folding Travel Club Cover
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Valuables Bag
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Bag
### Premier Agendas, Inc.

**Contact:** Jaimie Larson  
800-536-2959  
400 Sequoia Drive, Ste 200  
Bellingham, WA 98226  
licensing.psd@schoolspecialty.com  
www.premieragendas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048066</td>
<td>1048066 Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Home & Office - Magnet  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Calendar  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Planner

---

### Promotional Marketplace

**Contact:** Victoria Gronberg  
903-593-5342  
1921 Miller Dr.  
Tyler, TX 75701  
vgronberg55@aol.com  
promotionalmarketplace.biz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1062914</td>
<td>1062914 Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Accessories - Accessories  
Automobile Items - Key Tag / Chain  
Electronics - Headphones  
Electronics - Computer Flash Drive  
Electronics - Earbuds  
Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel  
Fleece - Fleece  
Gifts & Novelties - Gifts & Novelties  
Headwear - Headwear  
Home & Office - Home & Office  
Housewares - Tumbler  
Housewares - Plastic Cup  
Jewelry - Bracelet  
Miscellaneous - USB Charger  
Miscellaneous - Clips  
Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Accessories  
Miscellaneous - USB Cable  
Miscellaneous - Magnet  
Miscellaneous - Cellphone Accessory  
Miscellaneous - Flashlight  
Miscellaneous - Notepad  
Miscellaneous - USB Power Bank  
Miscellaneous - Lanyard  
Miscellaneous - Koozie  
Office Products - Mousepad  
Otherwear - Otherwear  
Outerwear - Outerwear  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Paper, Printing, & Publishing  
School Supplies - Calendar  
School Supplies - Pen  
School Supplies - Pencil  
School Supplies - Highlighter
ProServ Business Products

Contact: Ronald Skrasek
405-595-3811
3848 N.W. 10th Street
Oklahoma City, OK 73107
rskrasek@oklahomabusinessforms.com
www.oklahomabusinessforms.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1062915</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel
- Fleece - Fleece
- Gifts & Novelties - Gifts & Novelties
- Headwear - Headwear
- Home & Office - Home & Office
- Outerwear - Outerwear
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Paper, Printing, & Publishing
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Publicidentity, Inc - Ownership Change Request

Contact: Licensing Team
323-266-1360
1220 S Boyle Ave
Los Angeles, CA 90023
licensing@publicidentity.com
publicidentity.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1077754</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Drawstring Backpack
- Accessories - ID holder
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Note Pad
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Water Bottle
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Rebel Athletic Inc.

Contact: Julie Vanderburg
(404) 934-4441
2554 Tarpley Road
Suite 110
Carrollton, TX 75006
julie@rebelathletic.com
www.rebelathletic.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1072311</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Authentic Sideline Apparel - Cheerleading Uniforms for University Cheerleaders
Roaring Spring Blank Book Co.

Contact: Eric Sailer
800-441-1653 ex 2334
740 Spang Street
Roaring Spring, PA 16673
esailer@roaringspring.com
www.roaringspring.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1085716</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Housewares - Sports Bottle
- Housewares - Water Bottle
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Planner
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Folder
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Exam Book
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook

Russell Brands LLC

Contact: Brandy Spidel
270-935-2641
One Fruit of the Loom Drive
P.O. Box 90015
Bowling Green, KY 42102-9015
brandy.spidel@fotlinc.com
http://www.russell-brands.com/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048155</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Visor
- Headwear - Beanie
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
- Short sleeve - T-Shirt Short Sleeve
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Mini Football
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Safeguard Universal Business Forms & Promotionals

Contact: Anthony Anzaldua
361-884-8640
1728 Santa Fe
Corpus Christi, TX 78404
aanzaldua@safeguarduniversal.com
www.safeguarduniversal.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1062904</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Accessories
- Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel
- Gifts & Novelties - Gifts & Novelties
- Home & Office - Home & Office
- Otherwear - Otherwear
- Outerwear - Outerwear
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Paper, Printing, & Publishing
### Samsill Corporation

**Contact:** Barbee Easley  
817-536-1906 x228  
PO Box 15066  
5740 Hartman  
Fort Worth, TX  76119-6997  
beasley@samsill.com  
samsill.com  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048117</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Accessories - Shoulder Flap Bag  
Home & Office - Diploma Frame  
Home & Office - Frame  
Home & Office - Memo Board  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Binder  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Portfolio  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Journal  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Page Marker Flags  
Specialty Items - Computer Bag/Backpack  
Specialty Items - CD Case  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler

---

### Scarborough Specialties, Inc

**Contact:** Holly Keating  
806-792-9925  
10501 Indiana Ave  
Lubbock, TX  79423  
holly@scarspec.com  
www.scarspec.com  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048142</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Gifts & Novelties - Ice Scraper  
Home & Office - Stapler  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pens  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Highlighters  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Non Slip Adhesive patch  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepads  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Marker

---

### Sewing Concepts

**Contact:** Betty Vandenberg  
402-731-8181  
5710 Q St.  
Omaha, NE  68117  
sewingconcepts@prodigy.net  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048118</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Home & Office - Flag  
Home & Office - Windsock

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048137</td>
<td>Standard Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**
- Accessories - Spirit Band
- Accessories - Earrings
- Accessories - Pin
- Gifts & Novelties - Santa Hat
- Gifts & Novelties - Decal, Bumper Sticker
- Gifts & Novelties - Hitch Cover
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
- Gifts & Novelties - Beads
- Gifts & Novelties - Fan Hand
- Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
- Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
- Gifts & Novelties - Dog Bone
- Headwear - Stocking Cap
- Home & Office - Pint Glass Set 4
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Home & Office - Collectors Glass
- Home & Office - Clock
- Home & Office - Frame
- Home & Office - Chip Clip
- Home & Office - Paperweight
- Home & Office - Thermometer
- Home & Office - Glass Drinkware
- Home & Office - Plastic Drinkware
- Home & Office - Mug
- Home & Office - Toothpick Holder
- Housewares - Corkscrew
- Housewares - Teapot
- Housewares - Coffee Press
- Office Products - Pencil Bag
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencils
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Note Pad & Holder
- Specialty Items - Mints
- Specialty Items - Hair Scrunchie
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush Bouncy
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Balloons
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Cushion
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
Stockdale Technologies, Inc.

Contact: Kay Mullins
407-323-5121 x113
104 Commerce Street
Lake Mary, FL 32746
kay@stockdale.net
www.stockdale.net

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048156</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:

- Accessories - Necklace
- Accessories - Bracelet
- Accessories - Pin
- Accessories - Cinch Bag
- Accessories - Earrings
- Accessories - Zipper pull
- Accessories - Hair Accessories
- Accessories - Charm
- Accessories - Luggage Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Screw Covers
- Gifts & Novelties - Dog Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - Hitch Cover
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
- Gifts & Novelties - Bumper Sticker
- Gifts & Novelties - Car Emblems
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Cow Bell
- Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
- Gifts & Novelties - Visor Clip
- Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Cup
- Gifts & Novelties - Button Covers
- Home & Office - Magnet
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Home & Office - Napkins
- Home & Office - Paper Cups
- Home & Office - Paper Plate
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Stickers
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Greeting Card
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Bookmark
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
- Specialty Items - Lace Locks
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush/Stuffed Animals
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Seat Cushion
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Frisbee
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Flashlight
Sutter's Mill Specialties

Contact: Kristina Youngquist  
877-382-6594 x245  
921 South Park Lane  
Tempe, AZ  85281  
kristina@lxginc.com  
www.suttersmill.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048107</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:  
Accessories - Metal Luggage Tag  
Accessories - Cufflink Set  
Accessories - Tie Clip  
Accessories - Watch  
Accessories - Money Clip  
Electronics - Earbuds  
Gifts & Novelties - Ornament  
Gifts & Novelties - Wood Desk Organizer Box  
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame  
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie  
Gifts & Novelties - Metal Key Tag  
Home & Office - Metal Bottle Opener  
Home & Office - Coaster Set  
Home & Office - Wine Opener Set  
Home & Office - Wine Stoppers  
Home & Office - Calendar/Pen Holder  
Home & Office - Tape Dispenser  
Home & Office - Calculator, pen gift set  
Home & Office - Card Holder  
Home & Office - Tumbler  
Home & Office - Collector's Cup  
Home & Office - Soap Dispenser  
Home & Office - Toothbrush Holder  
Home & Office - Insulated Bottle/Jar  
Home & Office - Drinkware-Glass  
Home & Office - Mug  
Home & Office - Clock  
Home & Office - Frame  
Home & Office - Business Card Holder  
Home & Office - Letter Opener  
Home & Office - Magnet/Desk Clip  
Home & Office - Notepad Holder  
Home & Office - Flask  
Housewares - Pitcher  
Housewares - Tumbler  
Jewelry - Bracelet  
Jewelry - Earrings  
Jewelry - Necklace  
Miscellaneous - USB Cable  
Miscellaneous - ID Holder  
Miscellaneous - Lanyard  
Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Accessory Item (Tech Ring)  
Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Accessory Item (Magnetic Mount)  
Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Accessory Item (Fan)  
Office Products - Paperweight  
Office Products - Cord Detangler/Wire Organizer
TGI Enterprises, Inc.

Contact: Tracy Copeland
918-835-4330
1219 S Hudson Street
Tulsa, OK  74112
tcopeland@tgipromo.com
www.tgipromo.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1088421</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:

- Fleece - Hooded Fleece
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Time Works Unlimited, Inc.

Contact: Susan Lawrence

PO Box 9052
College Station, TX  77842
timeworks3@verizon.net

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1062906</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:

- Accessories - Belt Buckle
- Gifts & Novelties - Decorative Sign
- Gifts & Novelties - Award
- Home & Office - Diploma Frame
- Home & Office - Mug
- Home & Office - Name Plate
- Home & Office - Paperweight
- Home & Office - Desk Accessories
- Home & Office - Letter Opener
- Home & Office - Bookends
- Home & Office - Clock
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencil
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Name Badge
### To The Game, LLC

**Contact:**
Keeli Floyd  
800-723-5656 x107  
16 Downing Drive  
Phenix City, AL  36869  
keeli.floyd@2thegame.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048080</td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirts</td>
<td>Standard Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Baseball Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Apparel - Baseball cap, infant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outerwear - Windshirts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outerwear - Jacket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Womens Polo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Womens Windshirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Womens Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Womens Sweater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Apparel - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top Of The World

**Contact:**
Marie Landry  
405-360-9856  
3001 36th Avenue NW  
PO Box 721210  
Norman, OK  73070  
mlandry@towcaps.com  
www.towcaps.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048063</td>
<td>Accessories - scarf w/ gloves</td>
<td>Standard Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Key Tag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Cowboy hat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Visor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Winter caps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Baseball Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Under Armour by Gear For Sports

**Contact:**
Trey Ham  
800-942-3261  
9700 Commerce Parkway  
Lenexa, KS  66219  
tham@gearforsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048140</td>
<td>Authentic Sideline Apparel - Authentic Sideline Apparel</td>
<td>Under Armour Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Mock Turtle Neck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University Frames, Inc.

**Contact:** Liz Smith  
800-711-1977 x32  
3060 E Miraloma Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92806-1810  
elizabeth@universityframes.com  
www.universityframes.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048157</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Home & Office - Diploma Frame  
Home & Office - Framed Artwork  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Print  
Specialty Items - MP3 Case

Vantage Custom Classics

**Contact:** Marie Augustyn  
732-340-3000 x5526  
100 Vantage Drive  
Avenel, NJ 07001  
mariiea@vantageapparel.com  
www.vantageapparel.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048089</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Fashion Apparel - Sweater  
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
Fleece - Fleece  
Headwear - Baseball Cap  
Home & Office - Blanket  
Outerwear - Windshirt  
T-Shirts - T-Shirts  
Womens Apparel - Women's T-Shirt  
Youth Apparel - Youth T-Shirt

Varsity Spirit Fashions

**Contact:** Cathy Ray  
901-387-4300  
6745 Lenox Center Ct. Ste 300  
Memphis, TN 38115  
collegiatelicensing@varsity.com  
www.varsity.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contracts</td>
<td>1088815</td>
<td>Internal Usage Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products</td>
<td></td>
<td>Authentic Sideline Apparel - Cheerleading Uniforms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Victory Tailgate**

**Contact:**
Ryan Dourney  
321-234-0763  
2437 East Landstreet Rd  
Orlando, FL 32824  
licensing@victorytailgate.com  
www.victorytailgate.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contracts</td>
<td>1048119</td>
<td>Standard Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Necktie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Scarf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bottoms - Performance Bottoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Domestics - Apron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Domestics - Picnic Blanket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Domestics - Floor Mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Furniture/Furnishings - Light Switch Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Games - Outdoor Games - Yard Dice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Games - Outdoor Games - Tiki Toss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Button Covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - License Plate Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - License Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Coasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Canvas Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Mug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Pillowcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Housewares - Cutting Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mens/Unisex Socks - Socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Koozie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Purse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Multifunctional Headwear/Buf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Products - Mouse Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Decals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pet Products - Pet Clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pet Products - Pet Bandana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Cell Phone Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Headband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Flip Flops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Baby Bib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty/Miscellaneous - Scrub Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Bean Bag Toss Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Tailgate Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Outdoor Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Water Bottles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swimwear/Beachwear - Board Shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unstructured Closed Back - Baseball Caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Leggings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Dress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048121</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Accessories - ID Holder
- Accessories - Charm Bracelet
- Accessories - Lapel Pin
- Accessories - Cuff Link
- Accessories - Earrings
- Accessories - Necklace
- Accessories - Gloves
- Accessories - Umbrella
- Accessories - Pouch Bag
- Accessories - Money Clip
- Accessories - Tote
- Accessories - Backpack
- Gifts & Novelties - Signs
- Gifts & Novelties - Car Magnet
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tags
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
- Gifts & Novelties - Ticket Holder
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
- Gifts & Novelties - Toll Tag Cover
- Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel
- Gifts & Novelties - Poncho
- Gifts & Novelties - Bank
- Gifts & Novelties - Hitch Cover
- Gifts & Novelties - Temporary Tattoos
- Gifts & Novelties - Bumper Stickers
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
- Gifts & Novelties - Car Flag
- Gifts & Novelties - Fan Button
- Gifts & Novelties - Mini Megaphone
- Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
- Gifts & Novelties - Pom Poms
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Home & Office - Wastebasket
- Home & Office - Windsock
- Home & Office - Canister
- Home & Office - Chip and dip helmet
- Home & Office - Flags
- Home & Office - Rain Gauge
- Home & Office - Mug
- Home & Office - Cutting Board
- Home & Office - Pot Holders
- Home & Office - Barbecue Set
- Home & Office - Hand Towels
Home & Office - Cable Organizer
Home & Office - Ruler
Home & Office - Business Card Holder
Home & Office - Door Mat
Home & Office - Thermometer
Home & Office - Bowl
Home & Office - Bucket
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Rug
Home & Office - Lamp
Home & Office - Magnet
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencil
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Specialty Items - Apron
Specialty Items - Baby Bib
Specialty Items - Baby Towel
Specialty Items - Sunglasses
Specialty Items - Signage
Sporting Goods & Toys - Hard Hat
Sporting Goods & Toys - Bicycle Helmet
Sporting Goods & Toys - Seat Cushion
Sporting Goods & Toys - Football Game
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Towel
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Balls
Sporting Goods & Toys - Beach Towel
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Club Covers
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Divot Repair
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Umbrella
Sporting Goods & Toys - Helmet Cover
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Carry All
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Towel
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Glove
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Ball Marker
Sporting Goods & Toys - Beach Towel
Sporting Goods & Toys - Ping Pong Balls
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
Sporting Goods & Toys - Puzzle

Wool Felt Products, Inc.

Contact: Linda Reich
800-336-5996
PO Box 300
Roanoke, VA 24002
linda.reich@collegiatepacific.com
www.collegiatepacific.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048128</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Banners
- Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
Wordyisms, Inc.

Contact: Jean Garlick

103 North Railroad
Pflugerville, TX 78660
jean@wordyisms.com
www.wordyisms.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048081</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Home & Office - Diploma Frame

---

Worthy Promotional Products

Contact: Bo Worthy

334-541-4070
20 First Ave
PO Box 24090
Eclectic, AL 36024
bo@boworthy.com
www.worthypromotional.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1093738</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Domestics - Mirrors
- Gifts & Novelties - Face Paint
- Home & Office - Picture Frame
- Housewares - Decorative Bottle
- Miscellaneous - Lollipop
- Miscellaneous - Shoe Accessories
- Miscellaneous - Comb
- Miscellaneous - Nail Clippers
- Miscellaneous - Lighter
- Paper Products - Tissues
- Specialty Items - Lip Balm
- Specialty Items - Hand Sanitizer
- Specialty Items - Hand Lotion
- Specialty Items - Sunscreen
- Specialty Items - Nail Polish
- Specialty Items - Nail Stickers
- Specialty Items - Nail File
- Specialty Items - Antibacterial Wipes
- Specialty Items - Toothbrush
- Specialty Items - Mints